J.. eNcConathy IsSelling Men's and Boys' Suit0s and

Ofrcoats at 10 Per Cent less Than Wholesale Cost
Post will phblish the prize
E
effectively decorated in Ivy and Christ- Evening
mas hGreen and the banquet table witlh Iwinning designs, together with some o1
ti other designs of merit.
it's exquisite napery, cut-glass and sil- the
E, H. FISHER, Arcadia, La.
ver and center,piece of poinsetla, was
most attractive. Many graceful toasts
appropriate to the occasion, and reHonmses, enhanced the pleasure of the
dinner. Mrs. Daniel was toast mistress
and presided very gracefully. A number of toasts were given to the Sqperintendent, Mr. W. D. Goff, and to
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UNHURT IN FLAMING PLANE
American Airmen Give Demonstration
of Efficiency of New Aircraft
Fireproofing Compound.
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L ord. n and J. P.
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The west half of southeast quarter,
the east half of southwest quarter and
the southwest quarter of the southwest quarter of Section 3, and the
southeast quarter of southeast quarter of Section 4, and the oasthalf of
northeastfluarter and ten acres of the
east side of the northwest quarter ol
northeast quarter of Section 9, and the
west half of northwest quarter and the
northeast quarter of the northwest of
Section 10, Township 15 north, Range
0 west, in Bienville Parish, Louisiana,
containing 450 acres more or less.
This December 0th, 1920.
J.E.CURRIE, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
No. 4502, Third Judicial District
Court Bienville Parish, La. Wallace Blackwell et al Vs. Dan Ward.
law.
Under and by virtue of a writ of
execution issued out of the above nam.
ed Honorable Court and to me directed, I have seized and will offer for
sale to, the last and highest bidder for
cash, with benefit of appraisement, at
the principle front door of the Court
house in Arcadia, Bienville Parish
La., within legal sale hours on

it was the workroom of an , verwbrked
teacher. But the "carry your own
Saturday, January 15th, 1921
lunch movement," which follows some
following .described property, to.
the
years of "proper hot lunch" in our
wit:
schools and offices, does bring the old
All of H. L. Blackwell's undivided
days back when the last half-hour be- interest in and to the succession of
fore loon was a squirming, anxious John Blackwell and Caroline Blackwait before Johnny and Bobbje could well, deceased, including hisntdivid
examine their little tin boxes and swap ed -interest in and to SW 1-4 of NW
apples and pears and thick cheese 1-4, SW 1-4 of SW 1-4, Sec. 17, SE
sandwiches, and bopst about their 1-4 of NE 1-4, NE 1-4 of SE 1-4 and
mothers' cakes. Those were the days S 1-2 of SE 1.4, Sec. 18, TP. 15 N,
when hard-boiled eggs cost 2 cents, it7, W, with all improvements thereinstead of 10, ahd the doughnut and on.The above described property seized
the cookie were dot stereotyped bakery, as belonging t othe defendant, in exeproducts but the treasure of home jars cution, H. L. Blackwell, and will be
on the topmost pantry shelf. Those sold to satisfy said writ of execution
were the days!
and all costs.
This the 9th day of December, A.
D., 1920.
Pollu to Keep His "Kepl.".
J.E, CURRIE, Sheriff,
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5444, Third Judicial District Court,
Bienville Parish, Louisana. Jack
Davis vs. Elton Barnette.
Under and by virtue of an execut
tion
issued out of the above named
Honorable Court and to me directed.t
have seized and will offer for sale to
the last and highest bidder, for cash,
with the beneflit of appraisement, at
the principal front door of the courthouse, in the Town of Arcadia, Bien-

ville parish, La., within legal sale hours
on
Saturday, January 12, 1921
the following described property, to
wit:
One entire stock of groceries, together with fixtures, iron safe, scales,
ice box, oil tank and all other fixturer
The above described property be
longing to the defendant, Elton Batnette, and will be sold to satisfy ial
writ of execution and all costs.
This the 6th day of January, A. D
1921.
J. E. CURRIE, Sheri.
SHERIFF'S SALE
The Commercial Bank of Arcadia, vs.
Elton Barnette, No. 5468, Third Distriet Court, Blenville Parish, Il.
Under and by virtue of a writ of
Seizure and Sale issued out of thi
above named Honorabe Court and to
me directed, I have seized and will
offer for sale to the last and highest
bidder, for cash, at the principal front
door of the Court House in the Town
of Arcadia, Loulsana, Blenville Pariah
within, legal sale hours on
Saturday, January 2d,'*1921
the following described property, tt
wit:
One Mosler Safe, one Pennsylvania
Oil Tank, One Detroit Scale also cue
,Dayton Scale, One Meat Market Ice
Box, One Small Ice Box and One
Michigan Cash Register, all of said
property being situated in Elton Bar.
nette's Grocery Store in the Town of
Arcadia, Loulsana.
Said property seised as belonging k
the defendant, Elton Barnette, and wW
be sold to satisfy said writ of Selmure
and sale and all costs.
This the 6th day of January, A.D.,
1921`
M.OURRIB,
,.
Sheriff of Blenvlle Parish, La.

Some months ago stalwarts of the
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No Customers shall
treat us better than we

will treat,.them. I
We shall meet the
trade cheerfully if they
will smile a little.

We shall do our duty
as we see it.
Our daily effort will
, be to please thos who
can be pleased.
Prices at our store

will be as low as quall.
ty will permit.

We will have to off.,
er, everything a family
buys'* from a general
store.
SWe hereby promise
, every
to
buyer, quality

and prompt service.
In fact, we wish here
to pledge our best energies to public irterest
so long as the cistomer

does not. work detrimentally (o us.

will back up our state.
ment.

fo.

sao~tRo

NEW
YEAR
RESOLUTIONS

Come to our store
'and prove us out. We

WFe Ae prreid `lj 1your every need for a
new Fence, or,theT 15 or implements to- cul.

tivate t tround on the inside.
C;~I~btkditbr

sT
af~;

SHERIFF'S SALE

8HERIFFS SALE
old French army were grieved to
learn that the kepi was to go the way
of the red trousers, its place being Sam Davis vs. N, Y. and. Jap Bew
, Third Jud•ial Distaken by a steel helmet for parade mam, No.
Parish, a.
Bienville
Court,
trict
occasions and a soft bonnet for u.Under and, by virtue of a writ of
alwas
decree
The
dress uniform.
seizure and sale issued out of the
ways unpopular, since the kept, in ad- above named Honorable Court and to
dition to being comfortable and smart, me directed, I have seized and will
is immemorably associated with the offer for sale to the last and highest
glory of French arms.
bidder, for cash, at the principal front
Now, however, the minister of war door of the court house in the town of
answers a deputy in the Journal Of- 4readia, Bienville Parishl, Loulsanai
fdeel by stating that a return to the within legal sale hours on
Saturdy, February 12th, 1921
consideration.
kepl is actually "munder
the following described property, to.
It Is good news, and alrbady in many
S of SW%, SW% of 8E%, Sec.
garrsons sous officers are allowed to 28; NW1.4 of NW14, N1-2 of NE14
wear it as a part of their walkllanfout of NW1-4 and all that part of NW1-4
kit.--London Times
of NE1-4, Sec. 88 lying west of Arcadia and Liberty Hill road, all in
Twp. 17 N., I. SW, containing 215
A Flivver Catches Grasshoppers
acres more or less with all improveFred Bawkins, g farmer in south- ments thereon.
Said property seized as-belonging to
ern Thayer county,bhas discovered a
new use for the 1vver. Grasshoppers tle defendants N, Y. and Jap Bowand will be sold to satisfy said
are plentiful in his setlon and It is man,
writ and all costs.
necessary to kill them of now before This the 5th day of January, A. D.,
they can lay;their eggs. He attaches 1921.
to the front of his Ford car a trapJ3.3. %URRIE,
like device made on the principle of a'
8herlf of Blenville Parish, La.
vacuum eleaner. It takes in a iOfoot swath and will function at any DR, H. A. BURTON WILL
RETURN TO ABCADIA
speed up to forty miles an hour. He
has cleaned five bundred acres of alSDr. H. A.Bmrton, veterinary surgeon
talfa by this device and gathered Ia who was formerly located
in Arcadia,
about three-quarters of a ton of hop- at which time he was Federal Tick
peru in the once oVer.-Slouz Vit; Inspector for this pariah, has purchas.
l'ribute.
ed the veterinary hospital of Dr. 14.
F. Stovall, and* will. make this his
p home.
"Poor Whites eof
Porte Aleti
Dr. Burton has recently been locatNor wajd shlitude conGas'ito Afti ed in Ruston, and it is with pleasure
cns. Spati lobng 1dE Porto mRco a that a friends learn that he has dea penil colony, and when publle works aided to returnto Arcadia. The Demono longer required them, the convicts crat. Joins his many friends in extend
were turned loose to shift for them. ing he and Mrs. Burton a hearty welRelves. Most of them took to the moun- come, .
talns, where the "poor white" populaOld 8tuff.
tlog is numerous to this dii. Yet .the
of the weaker sex
speak
When
men
crime
more
no
ara
later generations
and the gentle sex, what are they talk.
Inal than the Australlians; if there ais
much petty thlevlng, it i natural in intg about, anyhow? Nobody seems to
bnow.-Loa Angeles Times.
n.hungry, overrowded community.
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Lunch Sentiment
It is fashionable these days to discount the "little red schoblhouse" and
remind sentimental political orators
who wish to defend it and other tradi-

wit:

au• ad oPe@eptpfl . ,bread ei7rats,
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A hair-raising demonstration of the
efficacy of a new aircraft fireproofing compound was staged at Atlantic
City, N. J., a few weeks ago by two'
4merican airmen, late of the Lafayette Escadrille, reports Popular Mechanics magazine, in an illustrated
article. Each of the men first donned
a special flying suit and metal helmet,
both of which had been painted with
the compound. Mechanics then
sprayed each with gasoline. Meanwhile the plane, which also had been
painted with the preparation, was similarly drenched with gasoline. Pilot
and passenger climbed into their cockpits. As the ,engine was started a
torch was applied to airmen and air.
craft. Roaring forward over the air.
dronme, like d flaming, smoking comet,
the plane rose into the air and for
five minutes horrified the spectatorr.
At the end of this time the flames
had died out and the plane was
brought to earth Careful Inspection
having been made, airmen and air.
plane were found to be unharmed except for a coating of soot.

PARTITION SALE
No. 5285.--Third District Court, Bienville
Parish, Louisiana, W. L. Whitley et al Vs. Percival D. Whitley,
et al.
Authorized by a commissi'n from
said court on a judgment in the above
styled cause, I will sell at public auc
tion for cash to effect a partition, at
the front door of the courthouse a
Arcadia, Bienville Parish, Louisiana,
within legal sale hours on
Saturday, January 15, 1291
the following described lands and ap
purtances,
without appraisement, to1
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